Although it induces synchronized ovulation, hCG reduces the fertility of Santa Ines ewes submitted to TAI

[Embora induza a ovulação sincronizada, hCG reduz a fertilidade de ovelhas Santa Inês submetidas à IATF]
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ABSTRACT

The aim of this study was to evaluate hCG treatment on ovarian response and on pregnancy rate using a 9-day oestrus synchronization protocol in Santa Ines ewes. On a random oestrus cycle day, ewes received an intravaginal progesterone device (Primer-PR®, Tecnopec, Brazil). Nine days later (Day 9), 30µg of d-cloprostenol (Prolise®, Syntex, Argentina) and 250IU of eCG (Folligon®, Intervet, Brazil) were administered and the progesterone device was removed. This moment, the ewes were randomly assigned on two groups: Control Group and hCG Group. In the hCG Group, the ewes received 500IU of hCG (Vetecor®, Hertape-Calier, Spain) 24h after device removal. In the Control Group, the ewes did not receive any ovulation inductor. Control and hCG Groups ewes were inseminated 60h and 48h after device removal, respectively. There was no difference between the groups regarding the first ovulatory follicle diameter and the second ovulatory follicle. hCG Group ewes had shorter interval between device removal and ovulation (Control: 79.9±15.4h and hCG: 54.7±4.9h; P=0.001) and more synchronized ovulations. However, the treatment with hCG decreased the pregnancy rate after TAI (P=0.009). In conclusion, hCG administration improves ovulatory synchronisation, but causes a decrease in the pregnancy rate.
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INTRODUCTION

Currently, existing hormonal protocols for sheep do not efficiently synchronize ovulation (Barrett et al., 2008) to obtain high pregnancy rates with fixed time insemination (Thatcher et al., 2001). Thus, artificial insemination programs in ewes demand oestrus detection for insemination, which elicits variable results and increases handling, food and management costs (Reyna et al., 2007).
In general, protocols based on the use of a progesterone source are associated with prostaglandin and eCG (Abecia et al., 2012). In the literature, there is a tendency of decreasing the progestagen maintenance period (Ungerfeld and Rubianes, 1999), which was traditionally used for 12 to 14 days, because longer treatment periods can cause lower fertility by disrupting follicular development (Vinoles et al., 2001; Husein and Ababneh, 2008). Thus, the main goal was to identify the ideal period of progestagen maintenance and its association with an ovulation induction agent to ensure an efficient synchronization, which would enable the utilization of the fixed time insemination technique.

Due to the similarity between the hCG and LH molecules, both bind to the same receptor (Lapthorn et al., 1994). Consequently, hCG has been used in hormonal protocols as an ovulation induction agent in different species (Diaz et al., 1998; Ginther et al., 2009). In ewes, hCG administration (500UI) increased ewes with multiple births and prolificacy, although lambing rates was decreased (Zamiri and Hosseini, 1998). In addition, other beneficial effects such as an increase in progestagen concentration (Shabankareh et al., 2012) and indirectly, an improvement in foetal development (Khan et al., 2003, 2007) have been reported.

There has been a great number of ovine breeds and variation among them regarding their response to synchronization protocols worldwide. Consequently, the study of follicular dynamics is essential on a specific breed to achieve an efficient hormonal protocol (Ali et al., 2006). The Santa Ines breed, which is considered to be naturalized, has adapted to all climates, is highly resistant to endoparasites and diseases and has a great importance in the Brazilian ovine industry (Pedrosa et al., 2010). However, to the best of our knowledge, there has been no previous study using a hormonal protocol and follicular dynamics on Santa Ines ewes. Thus, there is a need to verify the ovulatory wave, the preovulatory follicular diameter and ovulation time, for the application of artificial insemination at a fixed time. Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate hCG treatment on ovarian response (experiment 1) and on prolificacy and on pregnancy rate (experiment 2) using a 9-day oestrus synchronization protocol in Santa Ines ewes. The hypothesis is that hCG induces earlier and more synchronized ovulations and improves the pregnancy rate in Santa Ines ewes.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

The experiment 1 was performed in the Animal Reproduction Department of São Paulo University (FMVZ-USP). Nine, 3-5-year-old, healthy, body condition scores of 3 and 4 (on a scale of 1 to 5; Menchaca et al., 2009) cycling Santa Ines ewes were used. The animals were kept confined, fed two times a day with a hay and pellet feed-based diet and mineral salt and water ad libitum. The study was performed during the breeding season. All experiments were performed in accordance to the FMVZ-USP Animal Experimentation Bioethics Committee.

The experimental design used was randomized with repeated measures over time. At the beginning of the experiment, ewes had a progesterone concentration above 1ng/ml and the presence of the corpus luteum. On a random oestrus cycle day (Day 0), ewes received an intravaginal 0.36g progesterone device (Primer-PR®, Tecnopec, Brazil). On day 9, the progesterone device was removed, 30µg of d-cloprostenol (Prolise®, Syntex, Argentina) and 250UI of eCG were administered (Folligon®, Intervet, Netherland). Simultaneously at the progesterone device removal (Day 9), ewes were randomly allocated to one of two treatment groups (Control Group and the hCG Group). In the hCG Group, 500IU of hCG i.m. (Vetecor®, HertapeCalier, Spain) were administered (Day 10). In the Control Group, the ewes did not receive any ovulation induction agent. After a 30-day interval, a replicate of the experiment was performed (phase 2), in which the Control Group ewes were allocated into the hCG Group and vice versa. The dose of hCG (500IU) administered was based on the study of Zamiri and Hosseini (1998). Timing of hCG administration was performed in ewe with follicular diameter that responds to an ovulation inducer (Martinez et al., 2015). On the day of the device removal, the ewes were exposed to adult rams in order to identify and determine the oestrus duration, at a rate of one ewe/one male. The ram was placed with each one of the ewes at 10:00AM, 06:00PM and 12:00PM per 5 days. The beginning and end
of the oestrus were calculated using the mean of the last two times when the behavioral changes were detected in the acceptance of mounting.

Ultrasonographic exams (US) of both ovaries were performed at different moments between the first and second part of the experiment for evaluation of preovulatory follicular dynamics. During the first phase, US exams were performed every 12h after device removal (Day 9) until ovulation to evaluate the final growth of visualized follicles and ovulation. During the second phase, US exams were performed daily to determine the onset of follicular emergence and potential follicle regression since Day 0 until their removal nine days after (Day 9). From Day 9, US exams were performed every 12h until ovulation. A real-time ultrasonic scanner in B mode equipped with a 5.0MHz linear transducer (ALOKA-SSD500, Berger, Brazil) was used. This technique has been validated for monitoring ovarian follicular dynamics in sheep (Ravindra et al., 1994). The number, diameter, and relative position of all follicles ≥3mm were sketched in the ovary schematic maps. The moment of follicular wave emergence was determined by retrospective observation of the ovulatory follicle until it had an initial diameter of 3mm. Ovulation was defined as the disappearance of the greater follicle previously visualized, with further confirmation according to the corpus luteum visualization. The moment of ovulation was estimated using the simple mean between the time of last visualization of the follicle and the first time of ovulation was detected. The ovulation efficiency rate was determined by dividing the number of formed CL and the number of ovulatory follicles (greater than 4mm). Twelve days after device removal, the CL diameters were measured.

Blood samples were collected via a puncture of the jugular vein in the morning (9:00AM) on days 0, 1, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 17, 19 and 21 of the device placement. The samples were refrigerated (4°C) for approximately 1 hour, centrifuged (1500 x g for 20min), and stored at –20°C until assayed for P4. Serum concentrations of P4 were evaluated from unextracted serum using an antibody-coated-tube RIA kit (Coat-A-Count®, Diagnostic Products Corporation, Los Angeles, CA, USA), which has been previously validated by Meikle et al. (2001). The progesterone assay sensibility was 0.01ng/mL, the intra-assay coefficient of variation for low values was 3.21%, and the high values were 1.93%.

Experiment 2 was a field trial that was conducted on a commercial farm in northwestern Brazil during reproduction season. A total of 129 Santa Ines sheep were used with a body condition score of 2-3 (scale 1-5). The animals were divided randomly in two groups Control Group (n=67) and hCG Group (n=62). The treatments were carried out in the same manner as experiment 1. Females from Control Group and hCG Group were inseminated between 60-61 h and 48-49h after the removal of the device, respectively. These TAI were defined in order to that the inseminations were performed 10 and 16 hours before ovulation of the ewes that received (Quirke et al., 1979) or not the ovulation inducer (Dias et al., 2015).

Semen of five rams of the Dorper breed of known fertility was collected with the artificial vagina method with the help of ewes in estrous, thirty minutes before the determined period for each insemination. Immediately after each collection the semen was evaluated by microscope for determination of progressive motility and vigor. All semen collected was mixed to form a pool and diluted 2:1 (Botu-Bov, Nutricell, Brazil) with a final concentration of 0.9 x 10⁶/ml. After this procedure, the semen remained in a tube protected from sun light and in room temperature. At the moment of insemination, the ewes were placed with their heads down and semen (0.5ml) was deposited in the cervix using a speculum with an attached light source and a pipette tip (Minitub, Porto Alegre, Brazil). Semen was deposited in the genital tract as deeply as possible without harming the cervical epithelia. Gestation diagnosis was performed 35 days after artificial insemination with a rectal sonogram exam (Aloka SSD 500, Aloka, Japan). Pregnancy rate was determined by the total of pregnant ewes over the total of ewes. Prolificacy was determined by the number of lambs born of pregnant ewes.

Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Analysis System for Windows SAS software (Statistical…., 2001). Data were tested for normality of the residues and analyzed using the UNIVARIATE procedure and subjected to
Bartlett’s test to assess the homogeneity of variances. Data that did not meet the assumptions of the analysis of variance were transformed (progesterone concentration – square root). The GLM procedure with Tukey adjustment was then used to determine the significant differences among groups. Non-parametric distribution variables were evaluated using Mann-Whitney test and the GENMOD procedure of SAS®. Dispersion of ovulations was evaluated using Bartlett test. All values were expressed as the mean ± SEM. Binomial data were analyzed by a multivariate logistic regression using the GLIMMIX procedure of SAS. Significant differences between tested variables were established at P<0.05.

RESULTS

On the first phase of the experiment 1, all ewes were used to determine the moment of ovulation. On the second phase, it was not possible to visualize the moment of ovulation in one of the ewes (hCG Group). Then, data this ewe was not considered for moment of ovulation. Only 37.5% of the ewes of the hCG group showed estrus. Moreover, ewes from hCG Group had a shorter interval between oestrus onset and ovulation (P=0.003) and between device removal and ovulation (P=0.001). In Control Group ewes, there was a greater dispersion (P=0.02) of ovulations in relationship to progesterone device removal (Table 1).

There was no effect of treatment on the largest follicle (LF) diameter on the progesterone device removal day (P=0.68), on the first ovulatory follicle diameter (P=0.09) and on the second ovulatory follicle diameter (P=0.08), on LF diameter at the onset of oestrus (P=0.54), on LF diameter at hCG administration day (P=0.86) and on follicular growth (P=0.35) (Table 1). In addition, hCG administration time did not interfere with follicular development because there was no difference between groups in the maximum diameter in the first and second pre-ovulatory follicles. Moreover, there was no difference on the largest ovulatory follicle diameter (P=0.4) between single (5.96±1.04mm) or double ovulation ewes (5.49±0.43mm) (Table 1). When considering only double ovulation ewes, the largest ovulatory follicle diameter (5.49±0.43mm) was greater (P=0.01) than the second largest ovulatory follicle (4.94±0.55mm).

One ewe from the Control Group and one ewe from the hCG Group presented a cyst after treatment, and their diameters were 11.0 and 8.9mm.

The Control Group animals showed a higher proportion of oestrus behavior (P=0.009). However, there was no difference between treatments regarding the average interval from device removal and oestrus onset (P=0.11) and on oestrus period (P=0.72). There was no difference between groups concerning the ovulation number per ewe. The overall ovulation rate considering all of the animals was 84.61% (33/39) and the ovulation per ewe was 1.94 ovulations (Table 1). A single ovulation occurred in 17.65% (3/17) of the ewes, double ovulation in 70.59% (12/17) and triple ovulation in 11.76% (2/17). Considering both groups, there was a greater number of ovulations (P=0.03) on the right ovary (63.7% vs. 36.7%).

The corpus luteum area was similar (P=0.94) between treatments (Table 1). In addition, it was noted that the CL formed from the first ovulatory follicle (CL1= 10.8±3.2mm²), which was greater than (P=0.02) the CL formed from the second ovulatory follicle (CL2= 7.8±3.0mm²) in double ovulating ewes.

The serum progesterone concentration between D0 and D8 did not differ (P=0.49) between treatments. It was 11.06±4.82ng/ml in the Control Group and 9.74±4.37ng/ml in the hCG Group. However, on D14 and D16, a higher concentration was detected in the hCG Group (Figure 1).

There was a lower pregnancy rate in the animals treated with hCG (P=0.009), with no difference between the groups as far as prolificacy (Table 2).
Table 1. Effect of hCG administration on ovulation induction using the 9-Day synchronisation protocol in Santa Ines cycling ewes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>hCG</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LF on progesterone device removal (mm)</td>
<td>4.6 ± 1.0</td>
<td>4.4 ± 0.7</td>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First ovulatory follicle (mm)</td>
<td>5.8 ± 0.3</td>
<td>5.4 ± 0.7</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second ovulatory follicle (mm)</td>
<td>5.4 ± 0.8</td>
<td>4.7 ± 0.5</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF on the onset of oestrus (mm)</td>
<td>5.4 ± 0.5</td>
<td>5.1 ± 0.7</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF on hCG administration day (mm)</td>
<td>4.3 ± 1.1</td>
<td>4.2 ± 1.1</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oestrus rate (%)</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>0.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4-removal-oestrus interval (hours)</td>
<td>47.4 ± 15.0</td>
<td>32.0 ± 0.0</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oestrus period (hours)</td>
<td>36.2 ± 18.6</td>
<td>38.6 ± 30.6</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oestrus ovulation interval (hours)</td>
<td>32.6 ± 10.9</td>
<td>20.0 ± 3.0</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P4 removal-ovulations interval</td>
<td>79.9 ± 15.4</td>
<td>54.7 ± 4.9</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follicular growth (mm/day)</td>
<td>0.7 ± 0.2</td>
<td>0.8 ± 0.2</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovulation rate (%)</td>
<td>94.7</td>
<td>75.0</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovulation mean/ewe</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus luteum (mm²)</td>
<td>9.5 ± 3.8</td>
<td>9.4 ± 2.9</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LF - Largest Follicle; P4 - Progesterone

Figure 1. Progesterone concentration in ewes subjected to ovulation synchronisation using an intravaginal progesterone device. *Significantly different (P<0.05).

Table 2. Pregnancy rate between Control Group and hCG Group submitted to the 9 days estrous synchronization protocol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Control Group</th>
<th>hCG Group</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy rate (%)</td>
<td>56.7 (38/67)</td>
<td>33.9 (21/62)</td>
<td>0.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prolificity</td>
<td>1.15 ± 0.06</td>
<td>1.09 ± 0.05</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DISCUSSION**

The hypothesis that hCG administration induces more synchronized ovulations in Santa Ines ewes was confirmed. In the present study, hCG Group promoted an earlier and more synchronized ovulation (54.7±4.0h), and it did not alter the ovulation rate. However, the hypothesis that hCG increases the pregnancy rate was not accepted, as there was decrease in the pregnancy rate in ewes hCG treatment.

hCG administration time did not interfere with follicular development because there was no difference between groups in the maximum diameter in the first and second preovulatory follicles. These results were consistent with those found in the literature in the normal estrous cycle of ewe, which indicates that hCG administration did not interfere final follicular diameter (Toosi et al., 2009; Wu et al., 2009), despite of follicular diameter is not the only health and viability indicator of the ovulated oocyte (Seekallu et al., 2010).

There was no difference detected in the mean progesterone concentration after device removal between groups, which indicates that hCG promoted an earlier ovulation and thus, the CL in the hCG Group was formed before than the CL in the Control Group, causing a higher progesterone concentration on specific days after ovulation compared with the non-treated group. However, hCG caused an early increase in progesterone concentration that was not necessarily higher than the Control Group. This early increase in progesterone concentration can contribute to the improvement in the efficiency of the pregnancy maternal recognition process, which occurs around day 13 in ewes (Silvia et al., 1984).

In double ovulating ewes, the largest ovulatory follicle diameter was greater than the second largest ovulatory follicle. This last result was confirmed in the present study with the difference in corpus luteum diameter (CL1 and CL2) in double ovulating ewes, thus, corroborating the hypothesis of attenuated follicular dominance in the ovulatory wave in ovine (Menchaca et al., 2010). As previously described by Menchaca et al. (2010), after the emergence one, two or three follicles continued their growth until the preovulatory stage.

The overall ovulation rate considering all of the animals was 84.6% (33/39) and the ovulation per ewe was 1.94 ovulations. These results were different from those found by Khan et al. (2003), where hCG-treated animals demonstrated an increased ovulation rate. Despite this, ovulation rate of hCG-treated ewe was satisfactory (1.9 ovulations/ewe) and relatively high in the control group (2.0 ovulations/ewe). In addition, hCG was used as an ovulatory inducer and could interfere only in this physiological process but not in the number of dominant follicles present at the time of hCG administration, which would increase the ovulation rate. This was most likely due to the differences in breed, animal’s age and protocol used between studies. Moreover, the cyst formation rate in the present study was consistent with the rates found in the literature (Vinoles et al., 2001; Barrett et al., 2004) for ewes subjected to hormonal protocols, particularly with the use of eCG.

The higher oestrus behavioral rate in the Control Group was detected in previous experiment when ovulation was induced with GnRH or hCG (Quirke et al., 1979). This most likely occurred due to an early peak of LH caused by exogenous induction. In bovine, efficient ovulation synchronization protocols enable the utilization of fixed time insemination, without the need of oestrus detection (Keskin et al., 2010). In the Control Group, the intervals between device removal and onset of oestrus (Barrett et al., 2004; Husein and Ababneh, 2008) and device removal and ovulation (Barrett et al., 2004; Wu et al., 2009) corroborate with studies performed by another authors.

hCG treatment reduced the pregnancy rates of ewes of the present study. This finding corroborates with that observed in ewes (Zamiri and Hosseini, 1998) and in cows (Marquezini et al., 2011). However, other studies (Kaya et al., 2013; Khan et al., 2003) have reported that the use of hCG in ewes increased in prolificacy, unlike the present study, probably from differences in breeds and hormonal protocol used. In addition, TAI in ewes of hCG group AI was performed closer to ovulation, reducing fertility because sperm should spend enough time in female genital tract to become capacitated to oocytes fertilization (Cline et al., 2001). Despite this, satisfactory pregnancy rate (up to 75%) has been observed in ewe submitted to AI 24 h
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